SUMMARY Fifty-six medical students were asked to list the hospital departments where sexually transmitted diseases (STDs) might be seen and to name the conditions that might occur. The students mentioned 37 departments altogether. Forty-seven students listed six or more departments and 43 described 11 or more conditions that might be seen. The departments mentioned were placed in ranking order. Over half the students stated that patients with STDs might present in departments of dermatology, neurology, gynaecology, ophthalmology, general medicine, urology, and rheumatology. Writing the lists did not encroach on the time available for clinical teaching and it helped students to visualise the ways and places in which STDs may present. This form of teaching could be used in other branches of medicine.
We did not impose a time limit, but noted that the task was usually completed in between 5 and 10 minutes.
The number of departments named is shown in Table 1 . The number of conditions that might be seen is shown in Table 2 .
Three students did not mention any department, and three only named departments but did not mention a disease. Altogether 37 departments were mentioned. The ranking order is shown in Table 3 .
The ranking order of conditions named is shown in Table 4 . Eight students noted a department that nobody else had mentioned and five others gave a department or source of referral listed by only one other.
Two students who hope to become surgeons wrote lists tha' showed their interest was almost entirely surgical. Neither had realised that his approach was extremely selective until this was pointed out.
In the course of training, students pass from one department to another and do not always appreciate the relationships that exist between departments. 
